
"LET THE PEOPLE RULE"

AITKAL TO DEMOCRATS

lor Bryan and Kern Campaign Fund, from

the Democratic National Committee.

To Geo. K. Klwell, IMitor of the
COLUMBIAN.

There are no secrets in this Cam-

paign. Strictly practicing what he
preaches, Mr. Bryan will not. win
victory with tainted money paying
the election expenses.

Not a dollar is to le accepted
which requires any promi.se, either
cxprcsH or implied, other than for
HONEST, 1M1WK11A1, UOV-KRNMKN- T.

Mr, Jlryan will enter the White
House absolutely free from entang-
ling alliances, free to serve all class-

es of honest citizens alike, or be
will not enter at all.

Hence the course is plain. The
campaign of Brynn and Kern must
he c.nducted by the people.

The people must pay the necessa-
ry campaign expenses if they want
public servants who will serve their
interests.

Special interests and favored class-

es, having secured "SWOLLEN
FORTUNES" by purchasing fa
vors in the past with MILLIONS
CONTRIBUTED TO CONTROL
ELECTIONS, stand readv to give
MILLIONS MOKK FOR CON-

TINUED KAVORS. But that
class never gives a dollar unless it
buys a pledge.

Mr. Bryan says, from March 4th,
1909, "LET THE PEOPLE
RULE."

This can come only if the people
pay their own bills, and control
their own elections.

"BEWARE Ol- - THE TRUSTS
'BEARING GIFTS.' "

That policy of the favored few
buying a mortgage on the Govern-
ment meant that the Candidate for
President knew a few people only
in au entire State

Bryan says, "We will take the
cause of PEOPLE'S RULE home
to the people and will know people
in every couuty."

You can serve the grand cause of
popular government.

Your paper reaches the fireside
of the patriot who loves his country
for his country's GOOD; as distin-
guished from the greedy possessor
of swollen fortunes who loves his
country only for his couutry's
GOODS.

Asking every one who favors
Government by the jieople to pay
you, at ouce, as many dollars as he
can spare to aid the Campaign for
BRYAN, KERN AND PEOPLE'S
RULE. You forward these gifts
of honest hearts and home every
two weeks to the Treasurer of the
Democratic National Committee,
with the name of each contributor
and amounts given. The Treasurer
will forward you certificate for
each one, asking you to deliver
these certificates.

Once more, you should be a part
of the Great Organization bearing
the Lamp of Light to every nook
and corner of Free America.

Our Country is for the People;
its Government must be by the
People.

Sincerely,,
Norman E. Mack,

Chairman Democratic National Com.

M. C. Wetmoke.
Chairman Finance Committee.

C. N. HaskeIl,
Treasurer,

SEND IN YOUR CONTRIBU-
TIONS.

In accordance with the above the
Columbian will receive subscrip-
tions to the Democratic' National
Campaign Fund and urges all loyal
Democrats to send in their contri-
butions. The Columbian will trans-
mit them weekly to Gov. C. N.
Haskell, treasurer of the Democrat-
ic National Committee, who will is-

sue to each contributor a beautifully
executed acknowledgment printed
in three colors as a sovenir of their
devotion to the cause of Democracy
and the principles of Government
by the People.

When sending in your contribu
tion money use the accompanying
remittance blank, and, unless other
wise reo nested, vour name will be
printed in The Columbian togeth
er with the amount given.

REMITTANCE BUNK.

Cut out this Coupon and tend it together

with your contribution to the

Columbian.

Enclosed please find.. '.

dollars ($ .'.).
This in my contribution to the

Democratic National Campari
Fund for 1908.

Name

Town

Address
Money should be sent by check,

draft, express or money order.

A fine new line of Weddinp
just received at thisotfice.

is

A rtni-v- ' mini is .r-i- c.l over. No mnn can be
Btronjl .10 i tin ii,i f.v,m ncuk stomach witli it
con ..Kiiinnt ini'ific tion, or from some other disease
rf tlie stomach anj iti nMociuted organs, which im-
pairs clii'cition mi l nutrition, when the stomach
in vtcnk or diseased there in loss of the nutrition
contained in (odd, wliich is the source of nil physical
strength. When a man "doesn't feel just ri(lit,
when he doesn't sleen well, has an iincomfnrtahlA
fcelinit in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irrilahle and despond-
ent, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

Such a man should use Dr. fierce' a Golden Medical
Discovery. It cures dlaeaaea ot the atomach and otherorgans of digestion and nutrition. It enrlchca the blood,
Invltoratea the liver, atrentthena the kldneya, nourishes
the nerves, and ao GIVES HHALT II USD STRENGTH TO
THE WHOLE BODY,

You enn't afford to accept a stcrtt nostrum a substitute for this non
srlcoholic medicine op knov n composition, not even though the urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

OOKS Timol ol! A MOtNTAIX.

f"of ! School Tciirlior's Itoutc OB

Sti.rtity Dny.
(lotting to and from nrhoool In

some parta of this rountry Isn't as
ensy iin it u hi New York. There i

o'io tuiclnT in Colorado who on
stormy days makes the trip through
n mountain, travelling nearly four
mien iiiirit'iKrouiut before she
re.K'hrH her school.

Tl'o pchool which this tnachrr
eiichoH is on top of a mountain near

Ul.-'h- Springs, ('ol. Idaho Springs
ts n ImptltnK pine, for that part of
:t'.o r.orld, hut around It on all Bides
.re the Korky Mountains and many
wil l places.

The school law of the State pr
rnt-,p- s that wherever there are ten

children there muRt be some sort rf
chvl. fp on top of this mountain

n liMle settlement of jnlners ha?
trnwn up. (illson'B (Julch.

The mountain underneath It Is
honeycombed with mines. To tap
iheup nines there was driven what Is
Known as the Newhouse tunnel. It
runs Into the base of tho mountain
nearly four miles, Is wide enough for
tv.o tracks for electrically propelled
fra:;i carR and tarries the ore and the

.. a v.crklng In the various parts
;:. t!.o .:ntaln.

It Is a fIx mile ride on horseback
V:zt. the town of Idaho Springs
v '.. re the to.ii 1.it of the school lives
:r; to the Jop of th mountain where
'irr school Is. It I: n't a bad ride In
itip weather for a Colorado girl
jfoJ to the saddle, but It's tough in
winter. '

'.?'p the opening of the tunnel
the teacher guts Into one of the lit-
tle ore cars at the foot of the moun-
tain whenever the weather Is bad.
The ore train takes her Into the
mountain about three miles Then
6he gets out at one of the mines, the
Com, transfers to a bucket and is
hoisted up a shaft 2,100 feet.

When she gets out of the shaft
she Is on top of the mountain, fifty
fret , from her school house. It
takes her about an hour to make the
trip. The school haB fourteen pu-

pils and they never know whether
their teacher is coming up from the
bowels of the earth or over the
mountain.

A Gigantic Joke.
The love of animals is deeolr im

planted in the Magyar character,
and most of the peasant rarmers or
Hungary own valuable horses and
high-bre- d live stock. They are well
to do. although they live in a primi-
tive manner, have a keen sense of
humor, and are ready to make trou-

ble to put the laugh on some one
else. In "The Whirlpool of Europe"
this story is told of one of the Mag-

yar farmers.
A typical peasant farmer, a man of

considerable wealth, was well known
for his adherence to old clothes and
customs. On one occasion, a young
farmer, new to the district, who had
taken a small holding not far from
that of the old man, perceived a
shabby figure leaning against the
gate on the edge of his property and
said, 'Hi, old man! Do you want
some work?"

The wearer of a shabby sheepskin
took his long pipe out of his mouth
and nodded gravely.

"Well, you can come along
and look after some of my

sheep. Bring any of your bits of
plenty of room on my farm."
things or animals with you; there's

The next day, as the young farmer
walked across the field, he saw a
cloud of dust coming up the road.
Presently there emerged from it a

herd of cows, horses and sheep
hundreds of animals with their driv-

er. The cavalcade swept past the
astonished man. Behind It came a
huge wagon croaking and groaning,
laden with heavy furniture, in the
front of which sat his shabby ac-

quaintance of the day before.
"You told me to bring my aril

mals and bits of things, said thi
old man, "and here we are." .

How to Tell Ruble In a Dog.
Here aro tho symptoms r.nd pro-

gressive stages of rabies, given by
Dr. George C. Rambaud of tho Pas-
teur Institute, by which owners of
dogs may know the diseases In their
pets. The symptoms appear in this
order.

1. Change In the disposition ot
the dog.

2. 'Jnusu 1 show of attachment
to its master.

3. Disappearance from Its homo
for from several hours to two days.

4. Change In the bark or total
absence of barking, even on provoca-
tion.

6. Lack of appetite, difficulty In
chewing and swallowing solid food.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG,

No Man Stronger
Than His Stomach ill

6. Excitement and li.um. .....
tlons. The dog snaps at tmHKlniiry ob-

jects and may attack its master. It
Is excited by the sight or not tin r
dog though this stage may he ahu.nt
In the dumb form of the disease.

7. Th dop eats Its ow:: l.-t- l .llr.jr.
tears cushlonR, mr,rtH, c.

8. It Roeris to be unable to ent.
The dog takes fool Into the niun'li
but the food drops out after one or
twr) attempts to swallow It. Drink-
ing, however, is Interfered with vt.ry
little, o not at all. ar.d ther- - Is r.o
hydrophoLla ("water fear") In the
st.lcted reuse of tht word.

9. Unr-tead- gait, which 1io-,v- s

the bcgitinlnp; of parnlysl.; In the
hind quarters. The pupil- - of the
eyes are dilated.

10. Later, there are paralysis of
the lower Je.w, shown by the drop-
ping of the Jaw, general parnlysla
and death.

VAIA'K OF CIIKWIXO FOOD.

ItCRiilt of Professor Fisher's F.xperl.
meiitst With Vale Student.

The claims of Horace and Pra.'es-so- r

Chittenden of Yale University, in
regard to the effectiveness of thor-
ough ii:autlcution of foo:l In restoring
perverted appetite :o normal In. t'.rctj
are corroborated by Prof. Irvms
FUher of Yale University In a re-

port recently Issued deseilbinr; o::e
of a series of experiments he Is con-
ducting. This report shows that
nine healthy Yale students who par-
ticipated In the experiment doubled
t.ielr working power physically und
Increased their mental capacity by
(strict attention to thorough mastica-
tion of their food and obedience to
the dictates of appetite. Under t!ie
chewing regime the appetite gradual-
ly called for less and less meat und
other high.proteid foods.

Professor Fisher appears to show
in this report that one of the princi-
pal causes of excessive fatigue Is

hurry at meals, which .Induces tho
excessive use of hlgh-protel- d foods
(that Is, meats, fish, epr.s. and other
"hearty" foods), which aro stlmnlat-In- s

In their effects. This stimula-
tion the stomach craves when food Is

not properly prepared for It by thor-
ough mastication. If excessive uko
ot hleh-protel- d foods is the primary
cause of early fatigue, while at the
same time the high price of these
very articles of food helps hold the
laboring man in poverty, the im-

portance of this discovery to the lab-
oring man Is immeasurable. It would
seem, from the report of investiga-
tion, that other normal physiological
conditions the laboring man should
not experience at the end of the lrdl-nar- y

day's labor such fatigue as
would hinder his spending some time
In Improving himself and in trying
to lift himself In the economic scale.

The report of another experiment,
which was with foity-nln- e flesh-eate-

and flesh-abstaine- has pre-

viously been made public, and show-
ed that those who cither abstained
from meat altogether or ate it spar-
ingly, had greater endurance than
those who ate meat In ihe ordinary
quantities.

Profassor Fisher Is an economist
and not a physiologist, and is malt-
ing these studies solely to get at the
practical truth as to what the factors
are which Induce fatigue, for It Is
fatigue wnich sets the limit to tho
day's output of a man. Ho is still
engaged in his Investigations.

Death of James H. Branch and the
Charges It Involved.

The most famous case of hazing in
the history of the Naval Academy
was what is known as the "Meri-
wether case," so called, on account of
the fist fight between Midshipman
Minor Meriwether and Midshipman
J.tnes R. Branch. As a result of
this fight it was nlleged that Branch
received injuries from which he died
on Nov. 7, 1905, and Meiiwother was.
court-martial- on three chariK,
viz., manslaughter, violation of the
third clause of the Eighth Article for
tho government of the navy, and con-

duct to the prejudice of good order
and discipline,

Meriwether was acquitted of tho
first charge, but found guilty of the
second, which was that he insulted
and subsequently asaulted a fellow-rcldsh'lpma- n,

and also of the third
clause, to the prejudice of good or-

der and discipline. In regard to the
charges of manslaugater It was
stated by the medical witnesses that
the injuries alleged to have caused
Branch's death might have been
caused by a fall, several having oc-

curred during the fight. Meriweth-
er was sentenced to be reprimanded
and confined to the limits of the
naval academy for a period ot one
year.

"The Philadelphia Record"
Actively Supports Bryan

A Presldi- 11 t I n IZ ! mil xt thai will
iiiiiIiiiiIi t f 11 I y he

iiK'-c- l I t li
V I ( r nil

lilllll Kill H Of till'
t illvlillnir I li

Ki'tiit Initlimul pur-
lieu Im now in full
BIK. I'Ulllll'H Hill
lie t li e pi'luclpiil
topic of lllKCUHHlnn
wherever men

until t li nA.t t II claim of the rival
"SJ 1 1 eiiMilliliites Klinll lip

II settled lit the (nil.tT9 I II lot-l.o- x In Novem- -

ner. it rocs with,
out savinir Hint m.curate Inf.. mint Inn ix9 ..ti .1...

moves cm the campaign willle IndlMiieiiHnlile to every wlilivuwukcvoter.

Tmoernt tarn nntaraltT Tnll.rtelphh, Reenrrt" tnr .nrh Inform", Ion ,
Utlie only Drtnneratle In fhll-delph-

reeogiiiied the roiinlry overone of Ihe lemllnir exponent of Ilrmo-emtl- e
opinion on thin edge of Iherontlnenl. It I. fnlr. IhoiiKh pnrtl.nniIt chronlrleo the telllne Mow, no matterwh la hit. ftuppreanlon and mlrepreen-ta- t

Ion are weapon that have no place In
lt armory. "Nqnar deal" rirmoernta andRepnbllran will find the dally bndiret of
"The Reeord" eaaentlal to an Intelllarent

ndrratandlnir of the progreM of a lively
Prealilrntlnl ranrana.

No newapnper ever noMovod popnlnrltv
n the afrciiR-t- of Ita pnlltlenl nttltmle
lone. "The Philadelphia rieenrcr la no

exception to the rule. It la lifted shove
the common level by many distinctive
feature thnt nppeal to the varied Inter-e- t

of every member of the household.
It print the new all the new In a

ncle, brlk form that haa come to be

BIG OFFER
To All Our Subscribers

The Great
AMERICAN FARMER

Indianapolis, Indiana.
Leading Agricultural Journal the

Nation. Edited Corps
Writers.

The American Farmer is the

proper

department.

nlway
column

The ot
an

lished. fills position its own and has taken
place in homes rural people every section of United
States. gives farmer his family something
about from the humdrum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains Original Poem by SGLON GOODE

WE MAKE THE EXCEPTIONAL OFFER OF

Two for ihe Price of

The Oldest County Paper and

new
all old ones who pay all arrears

f 1 J .
Sample copies iree. Address :

THE
MAV MKK THK STAUfc.

LadleH ."ust Koniove Obstructing
Ilemljjeiir in Purls Tlieutri-s- .

lJarls, Krancp. New police regu
lations roncrralng thcatrt'H, publU'u- -

pd this niorninp, prohibit tr.U'gori- -

cally tlio toleration by the manage
ment of any conditions that may
prevent tl:e public from Hceing or
hearing u pet romance.

Tim ordinance says.
t'omplpi'.tt Is made by a spec-

tator that beeaur.e or the headdrtRa
or uny one oetoro him that cannot
see, the cause or complaint must be
removed. '

Another clause In the regulations
pronlbits the sale or tickets outside
or u theatre, and makes sidewalk
Bpcculationi! in theatre tickets a pun-

ishable effen e.

Cci'iiMtalk DeiiKllshes u II(miko,

Garden City, Kau. I!I11 Slncallcr
and his ramlly, who lives foisr n.l!e
west or here, had a narrow escr.po
from death. A stalk of corn grow-

ing In the yard was blown over by
the wind and crushed through tho
roor of tho house, almost completely
destroying the building. L'lll
pinned in bed but el
rrauk, chopped away tho stalk after
an hour of hard work and exlrtcateud
the old man.

I
Tor Infants and Children.

tits Rind You Have

Bears the
of

known, even mining Its enhlcinporiirlea, a
' Keronl Klyle." A sense of per.
upoeiive (llitnie It tlniroiiKli presenta-
tion of hiipiicnliiK In Ha own Immediate
Held I'eiiiiKylvanlii, New Jersey, Iiiln-wnr- e

and Maryland. It editorial treat-
ment nf the iiucKtlons of the day In at
ellee well lilllllliced nnd flKKrcHHivc,

"' I'lie riillMdelphln Iteeord" Plplolt no
fads mid ride no hohliiea, hut It la pre-
eminent in Its Npci-hi- l It N
the niotfnlr.eil authority In the field ofsports und the turf. Farmers and ship-pe- r

swear by It market report, which
nro complete, accurate and wholly
reliable. To the practical man It
of popularized science nre entertaining

helpful; the practical woman find
the matter that lie nearest to her heart
treated amply and anely In n depart-
ment devoted to the home, dress and the
world of feminine achievement. There I

by Able
of

It a of tne leading
the of in the
It tue and to think

aside

an

"If

wan
his ies

and

a corner In "The Record" fur liny and
Klrla; a Weekly column of condensed,

Information for farmer: a
dally botnpicr of hreexy anecdotes "The
Reporter's Nosegay" an Rood that they
are clipped and reprinted by newspape
editors throughout the country.

If yon want a rlran newapnper, worvhy
to occupy an honored place In the borne
clrelc .

If yon want n live newspaper without a
streak of yellow In It make-u-

If-y-on want a stalwart Demoeratle
newapaper that will keep you thoroughly
posted on every plinse of a stlrrln&T no-
tional campaign

If yon wnnt n family newspaper the
profit Slid pleasure of rendlnir which will
be shared by others, no matter how di
verse their tastes and Inclinations

Von wnnt "The Philadelphia Reeord."
It la the only paper that Oils the bill.

'The Philadelphia RecorcP
will be mailed to your address at tho

following- rates:
Pally (Including Sunday), per year.$4.M
Kvery week day. per year 8.00
Sunday Record, per year 6

0-- 3 tf

only Literary Farm Journal pub

One: THE

THE AMERICAN FARMER

and renew within thirty days.

Pa.
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DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
PlrMllo.. llk ut Tl.l la rif. Lmnffaff

English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

No. FOB Trice

1. Fever., Cnngentlont, Inflammation. 23
3. Wuriua, Worm Fever, or Worm Dlseaso .l

3. olle, Crying and Wakafulneu ot luluuu SA

4. I) Inrrhna. of Children and Adult J.i
5. Uyaeutury. OrliiluK. Bllloua CoUo 'ib
T. i'oueha. Cold., Bronchitis S'i
H. Tuothacho, Faceache, Neuralgia SC

. Headache, Sick Ileadache, Vertigo 2ft
10. Uy.nep.la, Indigestion, Weak Stomach 9S
13. Croup. Hoarse Cough, Laryngitis 2ft
14. fcalt Hheum, Eruptions, Erysipelas 3S
I ft. Hheomatl.nl. or Uheumatlo Pains 'ift

lever and Ague, Malaria ti
I'llcs. Blind or llleedlug. External, Internal. IS

18. Ophthalmia, Weak or Inflamed Eyes lift
19, t'alarrh, lnlluenta. Cold in Head 15
90, Whooping t ough, Spasmodic Cough i)3
91. Js.slhnie,Opprossed, DifUcult Breathing US

Kidney nisrase. Gravel, Calculi 39
Nervous Debility. Vital Weakness l.OO

99. More Mouth, t'ererSoresor Canker 33
30. t'rlnary Incontinence, Wetting Bed 93
34. store Throat, Quinsy and Diphtheria 'J3
S3. Chronic Congestions. Headache 3ft

77. Grippe. Hay Fever and Summer Colds. ... 25
A small bottle of Pleasant Pellets, flu the vet

Docket, bold lydrugglu,or sent ou receipt o( price.

Medlca. ook tent free.
iitmpiihkvs1 noilKO. MRDIOrNK CO.. Corner

sTUUaui and John btreeu. Mew York.

BOTH YEAR FOR $I.OO

Thia nnnoroilf1or1 nffpr is made to all subscribers, and

COLUMBIAN,
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CASTOR A
Always Bought
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the
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Bloomsburg,

15.
IT.

91.
9.

ONE

Uoiumoia (V Montour 1. hy.
TIMIv TAIll.Ii IM HFFM'T

June I 1904, nnd until urllur lice.

Carnleave ll'ootn for Espy, Almedia.Liir ,
Rid(;e, Berwick and intermediate points a
follows:

A. M. tS:oo, y:40,6:2o, 7:00, 7:40, 8:ao
9.00,9:40, io:2o, 11:00, 11:40,

V. M. I2:2o, I too, 1 140, 2.20, 3:00, 31401
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 7:00,7:40 ,8:20, 9:0c

(9:40) lo:2o (il:oo)
Leaving depnrt from OrwicV one her

from time n given above, commenting
6:00 a. m

Leave Bloom for Cntawisss A.M. 5:3c
6:1 5. t;:oC, 8:00, 9:00, fl0:0O, til
I2:oo.

I', f. I:0o, f2:co, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6'CO,
7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (n:oo)

Cnrs returning depart from Otnwisia.
n'l'iv'tslrom timeasgivenabove.

First tar Unven MnrlcetSfinate for Perwick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.

First tnr for Cntawissa Sundays 7:oo. m.
First cr from Lerwick for liloom Sundays

leaves at 8:00 a. tn .

First car leaves Catawissn Sundays at
7 30 a. m.

TFrom Power Houe.
Saturday niylit onlv,

fl k. K. Connectioi'..

Wat.
Saperintendaat.

Bloornsl'urg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect Feb'y 1st, 1008, 12:05 m.

0RTWAHD.

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.
It t t

Bloomshnrir ni.A W... 9 CO 2 S7 fl IS 6 00
Blooroaburg P K 9 02 2 W 6 17 ...
Paper Mill KM It 58 6 8tf G W
LlKhtHtroet In 2H 4 fiM
OranKevllln S 8 OS 43 fl 50
Forks 9 38 S 13 8 fi3 7 08
Zanore f'. 4l f3 17 !,7 7ll
Stillwater 48 Iff 708 740
Renton t S 8.1 7 13 8 16
ErlBons riOO" 87 7 17 8 0
role croek yinre ja 40. f7 ii 8 i
LaubKClia in 08 jH 45 11 8i 8 40
lran Mere Park flOiO JH 47 1t "8 ....

Central 10 IS 8 62 7 41 0
lamlHon t'ltv 10 18 8 SS 7 4S 1

KOUTHWAKD
22"

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t I T

JamlsonClty.... S so 10 48 4 35 700 use
Central S3 10 61 4 88 7 08 11 4
Orasa Mere Park TH 01 f U 00 U 47 17 VI

Laubachs. f 03 II Oi 4 48 7 18 11 St
Coles Creek f li yil 06 f 53 1 28 12 01
Bdsons B14 11109 HM fT24 12 1

Benton 6 18 11 13 5 00 7(8 12 88
Stillwater. 2 1121 5 08 7 38 12 46
Zaners If SS fl 1295 17 f7 45 19 68
KorkH St 11 53 6 21 7 49 1 00
Ot nifevllle SO 11 42 5 81 8 00 1 80
Light St reet " U0 1150 (89 8 10 1 45
Paper Mill "03 11 53 5 42 8 18 1 58
Bloom. P A K 8.2S 2 10
Bloom. D L W. 7 20 1210 6 00 8.10 218

Trains No 21 and 22 mixed, eeond class,
t Dally except unduy. t Dnllv Sunday

only. fPlaKMop. W. o. SNYDER, 8upt.

4 j, 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

radc Marks
Designs

- COPVRIOHTt) 4c.
Anvnna sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion rree wnetner an
Invention Is probablj patentable, Commonlna.
tlons utrlctly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
sunt tree. Oldest nuenrr for securlnft patents.

Patent taken thniuiih Mnnn ft Co. recelva
tpfriaX notics, without cliarge, lu the

Scientific flmericati.
A handsomelf lllnstrated weeklr. T.areest elr.
culatlou of any sclentirjo Journal, Terms, S3 a
rear: four months, IL Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,e'Md--- New York
Branch Office, 1K8 F 6t Washington, D. C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
AIImI Ask year VraulM Aa

Pills la Btd and 4114 naiiteVJbain, ualcd with Blue Rlbboa. VXTake ataer. Bar iTinp w
Vraaaiat. AkfitCin!irEH.TRaPS
UIAHOND BRAND PILL, for BS

yeut known w Best, Saftst, Alwsvs RslUble
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

("Mpftnevi and bfsnitiriM the htlr.
l'romotei a luxuriant powth.ml Lvr Fil to Btatora Ormj
Hair to ita Youthful Color.

Cui-- iotvlp ditTfttci it hair fallitUL

PROCUHCO ANC OEFCM OTl. ,

drawnttf urptiflj I . h.'.tu- i ..nl . . r. . : .
Fruo ailvi-.;- aof to .i.u.n :iU"it, - u ...
copyriirtaa. ex., N ALL COMNTBIt . )

Pater.l and .' r: act.Cti tt. ;!
.. .. ,Writj, ....ti. .1 1..

018 Htnta ttnst, st.p C.i'sl SIm ftf.t
V wwi W"aW-- 'j'a.L !r Tf '

WANTED Success Magazinb
requires the services of a man in
Bloomsburg, to look afier expiring
subscriptions and to secure new
business by means of special meth-
ods usually effective; position perm-
anent; prefer one with experience,
but would consider any applicant
with good natural qualifications;
salary $1.50 per day, with commis-
sion option. Address, with refer-
ence, R. C. Peacock, Room 102,
Success Magazine Bldg.,New York.
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